Leeds Owl Trail

Monday

Did you know that the owl is a symbol of
Leeds?
See how many you can spot around the
city centre! Download the Map or ask a
teacher to print it for you.

Temple Newsam Park + Temple Newsam
House, LS15 0AE

Friday

Leeds Art Gallery + Tiled Hall Cafe, LS1 3AA

Tuesday

Wednesday

View collections of modern and contemporary
British art and sculpture then grab some
refreshments in the stunning cafe. This space
is now one of the most popular and iconic
eateries in the city of Leeds.
Free entry

Leeds Walking Tour

Saturday

Start the weekend with a walking tour at
11am. A tourist guide will lead you on a 2
hour walk. This is a perfect way to practice
your listening skills and learn more about
the city of Leeds!
£10 Book online

Kirkstall Abbey + Abbey House Museum, LS5 3EH

Roundhay Park + Tropical World, LS8 2ER

Take a walk around the beautiful ruins of Kirkstall
Abbey. Why not bring a picnic and relax by the river?
The Abbey House Museum is located across the road
where you can be transported back to the 19th
century!
Free / £5.45 entry to Abbey House Museum

Roundhay Park is one of the biggest city
parks in Europe. Tropical World has a
butterﬂy house, aquariums and other
animals inside including a meerkat
enclosure.
Free entry / £7.20 Adult admission to
Tropical World. Book online

Leeds Kirkgate Market, LS2 7HY

Thursday

Take in the views, see the farm animals and
enjoy the lovely Tea Rooms set in the
historic grounds.
Free / £8 Entry to Temple Newsam House
and Gardens. Book online

Kirkgate Market is a beautiful indoor market, with
around 800 stalls selling food, clothing and all
sorts of weird and wonderful goods. Marks and
Spencers ﬁrst opened in Kirkgate Market in 1884.
It is the largest covered market in Europe!
Free entry

Sunday

Have fun! Share your pictures with us #WeAreLeedsEnglish
Prices and availability may change throughout the year, so
we advise you to check online before visiting.

